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.VERSUS-
PIO-cum-EE (PHE & WS), Senki Division Respondent.

Shri Nabam Sonu
Lekhi Village

Jud mentlorder: 27.0s.2024.

...... Appellant.

JUDGMENT /ORDER

^ ^Tli, 
is an appear filed under sub-section (3) of Section l9 ofthe RTI Ac' 2005. Brieffact of the case is rhat the appe,ants shri Nabam s"; ;"-;gJ;bii rir"i"i" niiapplication under Form-'A' before the plo-cum- Executive engineer (pHE-t-wi):

Department of Public Hearth Engineering & water suppty, covt. or arunacrra praa#
whereby, seeking various information, ai quoted ln porm"_a application. Th; App.lil,being not satisfied with the informarion received from dr. Fio, ni"a tr,. ri*, app"iiu.ilr"the First. Appellare Authority_on 08.06.2023, Appellant, again having 

", i.ilirJ^rrr"required information from the FAA, filed the Second Appeal-before the'Arunacrrat praoeJ
Information commission on 2r.r.r/2023 andthe Registry of ihe commission (Ai,ia), i;;i;;receipt of the. appeal, registered it as APIC xo. to"ss/202s and processed tr,".uni. il. ii!hearing and disposal.

Accordingly, matter came up for hearing.before the Commission for first time i.e on27 '05.2024.. In.this hearing of the appeal on 21th day of May,2024. Both trre parties iounJabsent during the hearing, however, the plo detailed his representative. The appellant isdirected to file before the F.A.A for the information under section 6 of RTI a" rittr,G i,seeking' The FAA-cum-chief Engineer (pHE & ws), Itanagar, Govt. of Arunachal pradesh
and Plo-cum-Executive Engineer (pHE & ws) sentibrvisiJn is directed r" trt" rp.lr. *idispose as per Section-7 ofRTI Act,2005 within 30 day, on.ec"ipt ofthe request.

. . 
Under Section r9(l) of the Act, the First Appe,ate Authoriry (FAA), the intermediatelevel, has to adjudicate on the Appeal, if any, filed by the informatior.;;k..r;;il;;;

decision ofthe PIO.

laid.down at para-38 of the Guidelines lor the FAA issued by the GOI and thestate Govt., adjudication on the appears under the RTI Act is a quasi-judiciar r*ai"r.lt ir,therefore. necessary_thar the appillare Aurhority should sesto ir that the iusrice is not onlvoone.ouI tr shoutd also appear to have been done. In order to do so. the oider passed by thlappellate authority should be a speaking order giving justification for the decision arrivi aJ
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. The First Apperrate Authority (FAA), following the principre of naturar justice,
should conduct hearing giving fair and equal opportunit/ to boih the appellant ana t"tre prci
and thereafter must pass reasoned and speaking order on merit within 30 days rrom ttri oate
ofreceipt ofthe appeal or else the action ofthe raa would be considered u. irro""ar*i rupr"
on the part ofthe FAA.

Further, it is noticed that the Appellant in most case do not wait for the orders ofthe
First Appellare Authority (FAA) and directry prefer appears before trre z"d eppeirate
Authority without attaching a copy of order passet by the First Appelate Authoritv iFAAt
unintelligently, Here, it is germane to note that for availing 2;d appear u.ror.'tr,. i;6
Appellate Authority, the Appellant has been given 90 days' iime from the date of orJer
passed by the First Appe ate Authoriry (FAA). The 2nd appeal, if he/she is dissatisfied wlih
the decision of the First Appelrate Authority fee), muit be accompanied by the orders
passed by the First Appellare Authority (FAA).

The commission found that the hearing of case has not been done through proper
procedure, I find this appeal fit to be disposed ofand closed. And, accordingly, tfri, ipp'."i
stands disposed ofland remand back to FAA for proper hearing.

. ^ 
Judgment/order pronounced in the open court of this commission today on this 27fr

day of May, 2024. Each copy of Judgment/Order be fumished to the parties.

Given under my hand and sear of this commission/Court on this 27th day of May,2024. 
,r.

(Khopey Thaley)
State Information Commissioner

APIC, ltanagar.

Dated ltanagar, tne .2.1.. May,2024.Memo.No.APIC- I 089 t2023 I l(rb
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The_ FAA-cum-Chief Engineer (pHE & WS), Itanagar, Govt. of Arunachal
Pradesh for information and necessary action please.
The PlO-cum-Executive Engineer (pHE & WS), Senki division ltanagar,
Arunachal Pradesh for information and necessary action please.
Shri Nabam Sonu, C/o Smti Teli Lina, near Covt. Middle School, Lekhi, papum
Pare District, Arunachal Pradesh for information & necessary action. contact No.
9402627443

Programmer for upload on the Website of AplC, please.
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